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, We have something new In the
way of pledges.

No not fraternity pledges. That
would be ludicrous. This is not, it's
more so. We find that at least one
man within the boundaries of our
corn fed state, has a piggish idea of
how stadium money should be raised.

Ye who believe in pledges that
wriggle and squeal and are smelly.

Ye who believe in the beauty and
strength of piggish

List to this "tail" still
sung by a "rag" reporter.

List to a tale of Broken Bow from
whence' the pigs came.

(with all respects to Mr. Long
fellow)

This is it:
On November 23, 1922 Yale B.

Huffman, ex-'0- 5 Vice President of
Broken Bow State Bank, visited Mr.
Squires, '93 Broken Bow lawyer. Mr.

Huffman was seeking stadium
pledges. At that time Mr. Squires
was financially his
check book not being within reach,
and instead of taking the course of
the common herd in making pledges,
is to blame for this "hash
of words."

His pledge read: "I hereby pay
one boar pig named Pec, one

pig payable six
months after contract is entered in-- 1

to."
Wouldn't that knock you for a row

of Notre Dame back fielders? It is
rumored that Pec and the

will be auctioned off at the
Syracuse game.
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A lecture on "The a
keen bit of satire on the fads, foibles
and follies of fashionable life by
Bachellor, will be given by Dr.

' Walter Aitken at the St. Paul church
next Sunday night. On
Sunday nights he will speak on the
following subjects: "The White
Flag," "The Power of a Lie," "The
Great Hunger,"
Ground," "The Face of the World,"

of Fear."

Hockey is now in full swing.
clubs have been checked

out for the season to those women
getting in at least five practices.

There is still plenty of time to get
in the ten required practices, and all
women who are interested are asked
to come to practice. These prac-

tices are held every day at noon and
at 4 o'clock on Monday,
and Friday.
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News Service)
has been received

by the extension service of the Col-

lege of that one and one-ha- lf

fare on the "certificate plan"
will apply for members attending the
meeting of the second National Boys'
and Girls' Club Congress at Chicago,
November 30 to December 7, and
also for members of their
families.

Tickets will be on sale in Nebraska
from November 27 to December 3.

Buyers of such tickets are cau-

tioned to demand certificates instead
of receipts.

Boys and girls receiving prize trips
from railroads should request certi-
ficates with the exception of the win-

ners of the Chicago and Northwest
ern, and Rock Island railway trips,
the policy of which roads has not
been announced. should
not read to the Live
Rtock
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Alumnus Pledges Help
Pay for Memorial Stadium

"Odoration."
"piggish"

embarrassed,

deplorable

nonde-
script

nonde-
script

Aitken Talk

Scudders,"

succeeding

"Treacherous

"Conquest

Hockey Aspirants
Practice Regularly

Twenty-fou- r

Wednesday,

Fares Cheaper
Club Congress

(University
Announcement

Agriculture

dependent

Certificates
International

Exposition.
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"OVER CONFIDENCE"

SAYS KNUTE ROCKNE

Notre Dame Mentor Asserts
Team Has Learned

Lesson

"Over Confidence," was the term
Head Coach Knute Rockne of Notre
Dame used in an address before the
Ft. Wayne, Ind., high school students
Tuesday morning. He said his team
had learned their lesson and it was
a good thing they didn't lose any
more than a football game.

"Few Nebrakans," he continued
"can realize what it meant to the
collossal pride of the Irish." He says
the only way they can tell how the
Irish feel is to look back to last year
when the Syracuse eleven sent them
back home defeated.

Quality of character is what the
Huskers showed when they came
back and defeated the Notre Dame
last year. He is waiting to see if
his team possesses that "quality of
character" when they meet the But
lers next Saturday.

Freshmen Thanked
for Gift of Shako

The freshman football team re-

ceived the following acknowledge-

ment of their gift of the "Fuzzy-wuzzy- "

to the band leader from Wm.
T. Quick, director, and Maurice F.
Shickley, captain of the band:
Freshman Football Team,
University of Nebraska:

The University band of Nebraska
extends to you their sincere thanks
in appreciation of your beautiful gift
to the band. The fine spirit and good
fellowship in which it was given will
always be remembered and we wish
to assure you that the band will
always be back of you with a big
boost and are looking forward to the
time when we can show our appre-
ciation in a more substantial way.

Yours very truly,
By a vote of the band.

WM. T. QUICK, Director
MAURICE F. SHICKLTY,

Captain.
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Silk dressing gowns, neg
ligees and capes will be
delicately handled while in
our care. You run no risk
sending them here. Satis-
faction assured and lowest
prices prevail here.

"A Trial will convince"

VARSITY CLEANERS

T- -l EllilH!!liili!0 f

H JINGLE $20 H
in your own pocket by wearing ;
a J. B. Simpson suit or overcoat.

One price $31.50
Strictly all wool, tailored to order
and guaranteed to fit. - .

Ej See Walt Grassmuech E
EE at Varsity Cleaners EE

IF YOU WANT THE "BEST

Try McDowell's Own Make Candies

Chocolates made in our own factory at 136

No. 12th St., packed in boxes or bulk. Fresh
today and every day.

McDowell's
JNO. W. McDowell H. F. AUSTIN I

136 No. 12th St. I

HUSKER SQUAD
GOES TO AMES

(Continued from Page 1)

the Husker onslaught. His changes
have been to insert two second string
tackles, Mayer and Anderson, into tho
lineup and shift Watts, who has been
performing at right tackle, to guard
The guard position being left open by

Schmidt, who has a fractured thumb
He is well pleased with his backficld
and no changes have been made. His
expectations of them, if they prove
out, will be something over which
Cornhusker followers can digest a lot
of thought. A two weeks rest, he be
lieves, will do as much for his squad
as it did for the Huskers when they
laid off of scheduled contests be-

fore the Irish conflict.
Workout Strenuous.

The Husker workouts have been
strenuous this week and Coach Daw-

son has been having his proteges hit
their stride in battles with the fresh-
man. The statement he made after
the game last Saturday has been very
much in evidence his insistence on
hard practice and the chasing of con
fidence has been his most important
tasks this week. The statement he
made after the game was to the ef
fect that, "Well this game is over
at Ames next week." There is a lot
ol thought in that line.

The lineup that will no doubt start
the game at Ames will be: Rhodes,
left end, Weir left tackle, Berquist
left guard, Hutchison center, McGlas-so- n

right guard, Bassett right tackle,
Meyers or Robertson right end, Cap-

tain Lewellen quarterback, H De- -

witz and Locke halfbacks, Ruf us De-wi- tz

fullback.
The squad of football men who will

leave with the Husker special Satur-
day morning are: Mackey, Ballah,
Hinman, Hill, Johnson, Lindburg,
Randolph, Shostak, Wilson, Arm
strong, Posposil, Wehmer, Kiffin,
Rorby and Cameron.

Dime

Hi Y Clubs Ask
for Gospel Teams

Several requests have come from
various Hi Y clubs throughout the

state asking that the University Y.

M. C. A. gospel teams visit their
schools. Plans are being made to

send the first team to Burt county

where the first request came from,
according to Berge who has
charge of this work. ,

"Well trained men who

will give a favorable impression of
our University are to be sent out to

the various said Mr. Berge.
This is the second year that Mr.

Berge has served on the Y. M. C. A.

cabinet.

LOST Ruby bracelet in Social
Science building. Phone 169J Col- -

Not only

OVERCOATS
but-S- nap,

Style,
and Wear,
and the
Satisfaction of
Lower Prices.
15 West of Terminal

Building.
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New things are constantly ar-
riving in our furnishings de-
partment ; every day sees new
ideas and new clothes all
selected especially for col-
lege men.

Here are some of
the newest

Gray French Flannel, collar
attached Shirts, $3.50

A new shipment of pullover
sweaters with colored neck-
bands, $10

Several new ideas' in wool
hose, $1 to $6

Cashmere wool scarfs in
checks and plaids, $3.50

New for late fall
$3

and a host of new suits,
overcoats, and Tuxedos.

FARQUHAR'S
Nebraska's Leading College Clothiers.

1325 O St.

You don't know how good a partv can be
'till at the

Dollar

Wendell

capable

clubs,"

Steps

caps
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Munson Motor Co., phones B1650
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Make Up Your Mind

Before You

Make Up Your Face

yt World-F.mo- u,

London, Paris and New York
When You Use

VALAZE COSMETICS
You Are Certain

That They Are rure
That They Are Beneficial

That They Are Suited

kr

FOR SALE Conn baritone hJ
Inquire room M. C. A.

of

Tlll"
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Valaze Complexion Powder
For normal and oily skin. Delicate, becoming
and clinging. In Cream, Rachel,.Flesh, Ochre and

Ochre Chair - to $5.50

Valae Novena Powder
For dry, sensitive akin. Especially prepared on
a cream base, this powder is an active nutrient
to the dry, impoverished skin. In the same de-

lightful shades as above $1.00 to $5.50
Valaze Crushed Rose Leaves

A "compact" rouge in the latest, most becom-

ing French shades Raspberry, Coral, Brunette,
Geranium, and Tangerine $1.00

Valaze Rouge en Creme
A paste rouge, much preferred by many women

"because of its lasting, and natural effect. In
the same shades as the compact rouge ....$2.00

Direct from Paris
The Valaze Combination Compact

T
This distinctive vanity case, finished in gold,
with a mirror in its hinged cover, is flat enough
to slip into the new envelope purse, and con-- ,
tains the Valaze Powder and Crashed Leaves,
blended to suit the individual coloring. Combin-
ation Compact $2.00
Refills (each) 50

These cosmetics are part of the famous Valase as
sortment or scientmcaiiy specializes preparauuns wr
the skin. A beautiful new booklet "Beuty lor ,very jr (IV'l
Woman" by Helena Rubinstein, free for the I yf--
in our lutiei uutiua ycv. oav
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Have You Registered?
At the New LINCOLN Office of

(Drive It Yourself)

So that you may have immediate access

to the New, Low-Cos- t, pay by the mile
travel service, now enjoyed by thousands
of people all over the United States.

For Business For Pleasure

RENT A NEW CAR
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

Low Rates
New Cars

Free Insurance
Free Rood Service

Your Car Is Ready!

Saunders System
109 No. 9th Street Phone L5050

OA NCING
Lindell Party HotlSe "Where University Folks Like to Meg

Headed by Nebraska's Favorites " The SERENADERS "
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT

you've danced LINDELL
Dollar Dime


